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RIEF OBSERVATION

ging Influences on Pharyngeal Anatomy and Physiology:
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leep Medicine and Pulmonary/Critical Care Divisions, Brigham

bstructive sleep apnea is a common disorder with impor-
ant sequelae.1-7 Aging substantially increases the risk of
bstructive apnea,8-11 although the mechanisms underlying
his predisposition remain unclear.8,12-15 Most current evi-
ence suggests that obstructive apnea results from an inter-
ction of the anatomy of the upper airway with the control
f pharyngeal dilator muscles.4 Afflicted patients have com-
romised pharyngeal anatomy with reduced airway lu-
en.16-19,20 Through reflex mechanisms that drive activa-

ion of dilator muscles, pharyngeal patency is well
aintained during wakefulness.21-23 However, these protec-

ive reflexes are diminished during sleep, thereby leading to
ollapse of the pharyngeal airway in anatomically predis-
osed people.24 Thus, aging could predispose to apnea via
hanges in pharyngeal anatomy and biomechanics or via
eterioration in the function of pharyngeal dilator
uscles.25-31

By combining magnetic resonance imaging techniques
ith pharyngeal physiological assessments, we sought to
etermine the structural and functional basis for the in-
reased propensity for airway collapse among older per-
ons. We included normal and near-normal controls to
void the confounding influences of repetitive pharyngeal
ollapse as might occur with sleep apnea.

ETHODS

ubjects
ighteen men and 20 women across a range of ages were
nrolled (Table). The subjects were recruited using e-mail
nnouncements and posters and through the Harvard Coop-

Requests for reprints should be addressed to Atul Malhotra, MD, Sleep
edicine and Pulmonary/Critical Care Divisions, Brigham and Women’s
ospital, Harvard Medical School, 75 Francis Street, Boston, Mass 02115.
lE-mail address: amalhotra1@partners.org.

002-9343/$ -see front matter © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.amjmed.2005.01.077
omen’s Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

rative on Aging. Although some of our subjects had par-
icipated in prior studies, none of the aging-related findings
f the present study have been previously reported. The
omen under 50 were premenopausal based on regular
enstrual cycles, whereas women over age 50 were post-
enopausal for at least 2 years. All were free from comor-

id conditions, including snoring and were taking no med-
cations, based on a thorough history and physical
xamination by a pulmonary specialist. All provided in-
ormed consent for the protocol, which was approved by the
righam and Women’s Hospital Human Subjects’
ommittee.

quipment and Procedures
vernight Polysomnography. Patients were monitored for
minimum of 7 hours of sleep by electroencephalography,

lectromyography, electrooculography, nasal pressure, na-
al and oral airflow by thermister, chest and abdominal wall
otion using piezo electrodes, electrocardiography, anterior

ibialis electromyography, and arterial oxygen saturation us-
ng standard methods. Apneas and hypopneas were scored
y a blinded registered polysomnographic technician using
stablished criteria.32-35 Although 5 respiratory events per
our is traditionally considered normal, we prespecified a
utoff of 15 events per hour because the use of nasal
ressure tends to increase the number of events scored, even
n otherwise normal persons.36

agnetic Resonance Imaging. All images were obtained
ith a 1.5 Tesla Magnetic Resonance Scanner (Signa Ad-
antage; General Electric, Milwaukee, Wis). Sequential T1-
eighted axial, sagittal, and coronal images were obtained

n subjects while supine, with the head secured in the neutral
natomic Frankfort position. Using established tech-
iques,20,37 we quantified the soft palate area, soft palate

ength, pharyngeal length (hard palate to epiglottis), tongue
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eight, tongue width, and tongue area from the sagittal
natomy (Figure 1). From the minimal axial airway image
Figure 2), we examined airway cross-sectional area and
imensions, lateral pharyngeal wall thickness, intraman-
ibular width, thickness of the pharyngeal fat pads, skeletal
nteroposterior (mandible to ver-
ebrae) and lateral (intramandibu-
ar) distances, as well as skeletal
rea. From the remaining axial im-
ges, volumetric analyses were
erformed to calculate the pharyn-
eal airway volume and the skel-
tal volume between the mandible
nd vertebrae. The images were
ransferred to a UNIX-based SUN
tation where they were pro-
essed, analyzed, and interpreted.
dge detection algorithms using
imple thresholding were used
o avoid subjective bias in
easurement.

pper Airway Physiology. The
ecessary equipment was used to
onitor the following variables:

ntramuscular genioglossal elec-
romyogram; nasal, pharyngeal
nd supraglottic resistance; and
irway collapsibility. Each subject was fitted with a
ealed nasal mask attached to a Fleisch pneumotachom-
ter (measure airflow, OEM Medical, Richmond, Va), a
alidyne mask pressure transducer (Validyne Engineer-

ng, Northridge, Calif), Millar pressure catheters (Millar
nstruments, Inc., Houston, Tex) inserted intranasally to
hoanae and epiglottis (to measure the pressures at the
op and bottom of the pharyngeal airway, respectively),
nd wire electrodes inserted into the genioglossus mus-
le. Genioglossus activity was quantified as a percent of
aximum activity as generated by swallowing, maximum

nspiratory pressure, or protrusion of the tongue. With
his instrumentation in place, we assessed the mechanics
f the pharyngeal airway, including the basal activity of
he genioglossus muscle and its responsiveness to stan-
ard stimuli using negative pressure pulses. We recorded
asal tidal breathing while the patient was awake to
efine genioglossal electromyogram tonic (baseline ac-
ivity), phasic (increase in activity with each inspiration),
nd peak phasic activity (maximum activity during inspi-
ation) and pharyngeal resistance at peak flow and at a
ow of 0.2 liters per minute (ie, early inspiration). We
ecorded negative pressure stimulation (rapid pulse of
egative pressure via nasal mask), which was measured
fter two sets of 35 pulses per set of negative pressure
ulses delivered to achieve a choanal pressure of �10
mH2O (defined as low negative pressure) and �15

CLINICAL SIGNIF

● Sleep apnea in t
able effects on b
ciated risk of car
cluding stroke.

● Our studies demo
protective phary
mal aging. Thes
important in pre
uals to upper air

● With aging, pre
fat around the u
gesting changes
compromise airw
dent of overall b
mH2O (defined as high negative pressure). The data H
ere then signal averaged to assess the magnitude of the
lectromyographic response. Reflex responsiveness was
uantified as the absolute increase in genioglossus elec-
romyogram as a percentage of maximum activity and as
he percentage increase in genioglossus electromyogram.

All measurements and tech-
niques were performed using re-
ported methods.20,38

Protocol
Each subject underwent polysom-
nography, imaging, and physiol-
ogy on separate days within 1
week of each other. Premeno-
pausal women were studied in the
follicular phase of the menstrual
cycle.

Statistics
For aging effects, Pearson correla-
tion coefficients were determined
between age and normally distrib-
uted variables, and Spearman cor-
relation coefficients were used for
non-normally distributed vari-
ables. We performed 2-way anal-
ysis of variance to assess the ef-
fect of aging, the effect of sex, and

heir potential interaction (SigmaStat, SPSS Inc., Chicago,
ll). A value of P �.05 was used as the threshold for
tatistical significance.

ESULTS
e obtained full data sets in all 38 subjects (Table). There
as a significant age-related decrease in the genioglossus

esponse to negative pressure (R � �0.55; P �.005; Figure
). This age-related decrease was statistically significant in
en (R � �0.59, P � .008), and not quite significant in
omen (R � �0.35, P � .11; Table), but there were no

ignificant differences in the effect of aging based on sex.
o other important differences in upper airway physiology
ere observed as a function of aging (Table).
The bony shape (anteroposterior/lateral) surrounding the

harynx changed significantly with increasing age. The ra-
io of the anteroposterior to lateral dimension became pro-
ressively lower with increasing age (R � �0.51; P
.001), indicating a progressively more lateral skeleton

round the airway. Soft palate length also increased pro-
ressively with aging (R � 0.48; P �.001, with the increase
ith age in women significantly more than the increase with

ge in men.
The length of the pharyngeal airway (the region suscep-

ible to collapse; ie, hard palate to epiglottis) did not change
ignificantly with aging overall (R � 0.27, P � .11; Table).
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owever, a longer pharyngeal airway was seen with aging



Table Characteristics of the participants

Characteristics

Men Women
Overall univariate
R value (P value)
with age

Univariate R value
(P value) with age
in men

Univariate R value
(P value) with age
in women

Independent
relation
(P value) by
analyses of
variance

Younger men
(n � 8)

Older men
(n � 10)

Younger women
(n � 10)

Older women
(n � 10) Age Sex

Demographic
Age (years) 35.4 � 9.5 65.3 � 8.7 34.8 � 7.8 65.3 � 9.6
Body mass index

(kg/m2)
23.8 � 2.1 24.4 � 3.8 25.8 � 4.5 26.1 � 2.9 0.05 (.75) 0.12 (.62) 0.19 (.41) 0.71 0.10

Physiologic
Apnea hypopnea

index (/h)
2.7 � 2.1 5.0 � 3.4 3.0 � 3.7 4.2 � 2.8 0.32 (.06) 0.19 (.44) 0.39 (.09) 0.10 0.83

Peak phasic 15.1 � 9.0 15.1 � 4.9 11.8 � 7.6 9.7 � 5.7 �0.02 (.93) 0.14 (.57) �0.02 (.94) 0.73 0.17
GGEMG
Tonic GGEMG 8.5 � 5.1 8.3 � 3.4 8.5 � 4.2 8.3 � 4.9 0.001 (.99) 0.21 (.40) 0.09 (.71) 0.89 0.98
Percent increase

GGEMG with
HNP

101.6 � 80.4 22.4 � 24.3 76.1 � 72.6 42.1 � 49.5 �0.55 (�.001) �0.59 (.008) �0.35 (.11) 0.05 0.94

Anatomic
Soft palate

length (mm)
48.2 � 5.8 55.2 � 7.4 41.7 � 3.1 48.1 � 7.2 0.48 (.003) 0.42 (.08) 0.58 (.004) 0.002 0.001

Midsagittal
tongue height
(mm)

68.9 � 2.1 68.4 � 6.6 61.9 � 5.2 62.1 � 6.5 0.02 (.88) 0.08 (.76) 0.05 (.83) 0.93 0.001

Pharyngeal
airway length
(mm)

74.7 � 3.2 78.9 � 10.9 54.0 � 6.4 62.0 � 7.4 0.27 (.11) 0.18 (.47) 0.56 (.007) 0.02 0.001

Minimal axial
airway area
(mm2)

822.3 � 176 1066 � 334.6 587 � 228 755.6 � 227 0.22 (.18) 0.04 (.86) 0.18 (.42) 0.15 0.13

Axial fat pad
thickness
(mm)

14.1 � 4.3 30.2 � 15.8 15.5 � 6.9 25.6 � 8.3 0.59 (�.0001) 0.58 (.008) 0.65 (.001) 0.001 0.63

Airway volume
(mm3)

11318 � 4319 14766 � 5829 6561 � 2129 8063 � 4496 0.32 (.06) 0.34 (.16) 0.19 (.45) 0.08 0.001

GGEMG � genioglossal electromyogram (% maximum); HNP � high negative pressure pulse with choanal pressure, �15cmH2O.
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n women, in whom the lengthening with age was signifi-
antly greater than in men.

The parapharyngeal fat pads significantly increased in
ize with increasing age, independent of body mass index
Figure 4). This finding was true for the thickness of the
arapharyngeal fat pads at the level of the minimum pha-
yngeal lumen (R � 0.69; P �.001), the area of the para-
haryngeal fat pads at the level of the minimum pharyngeal
umen (R � 0.51; P �.001), and the fat pad volume mea-
ured on multiple axial slices (R � 0.30; P �.05). The
ge-related increase in fat-pad thickness was significant in
oth men and women (Table; R � 0.59), with no significant
ifferences by sex after adjusting for age.

ISCUSSION
ith aging, there was a significant decrease in the negative

ressure reflex, particularly in men; increased deposition of
arapharyngeal fat in both sexes; a lengthening of the soft
alate, significantly in women; and a change in the bony
hape surrounding the pharynx. In both sexes, the parapha-
yngeal fat pad size increased independent of body mass
ndex. A longer pharyngeal airway was observed in associ-
tion with aging in women but not in men. Thus, physio-
ogical and anatomical differences that could predispose to
haryngeal collapse are demonstrable.

The decrease in the negative pressure reflex associated
ith aging is consistent with other upper airway reflexes.
revious investigators have shown reduced responses to
oxious stimuli in association with increasing age.39,40 As

Figure 1 Midsagittal magnetic resonance i
he negative pressure reflex allows the upper airway dilator o
uscles to compensate for a collapsing perturbation, this
eflex is a primary mechanism whereby animals and humans
aintain pharyngeal patency.23,41,42 The loss of this protec-

ive reflex with aging may therefore be a critical mechanism
redisposing older persons to pharyngeal collapse.

The increase in parapharyngeal fat with aging is also
otentially important. Although obesity is a major risk fac-
or for obstructive apnea, this study suggests that the dep-
sition of fat around the airway occurs independently of
ge-related changes in body fat. As the deposition of fat
round the airway is associated with apnea predisposition,
his age-related increase in parapharyngeal fat may be crit-
cal in the development of obstructive sleep apnea. The fact
hat pharyngeal lumen size did not decrease as a function of
ge is surprising, but may reflect ongoing compensatory
eflex mechanisms present during wakefulness.

The increased pharyngeal airway length in older women
ay also predispose to pharyngeal collapse. Using a two-

imensional, finite element computational model of the pha-
yngeal airway, we have recently demonstrated that pharyn-
eal airway length importantly influences pharyngeal
ollapsibility.20 This model allows for the manipulation of
pecific anatomical and physiological variables to test their
ffect on pharyngeal mechanics (see prior publications for
pecific finite element model parameters). To assess this
nding,20 we have taken an anatomically correct pharynx
rom a younger woman and manipulated pharyngeal airway
ength in proportion to our observed experimental differ-
nces (younger vs older). The pharyngeal airway of the

illustrating anatomical structures of interest.
lder woman has a less negative closing pressure (ie, is
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ore collapsible)43 than that of the younger woman, based
olely on the observed differences in airway length. Thus, a
reater length of the pharyngeal airway in older women may
e one variable explaining the increased pharyngeal collaps-
bility.20 Our data are consistent with preliminary radio-
raphic cephalometric data suggesting aging effects on pha-
yngeal length and an associated increased risk of sleep
pnea.

The observed changes in bony shape with aging were not
nticipated. Although retrognathia has traditionally been
onsidered a congenital feature, an alternative school of
hought suggests that chronic pharyngeal dilator muscle
ctivity gradually leads to changes in bony shape, such that
he anteroposterior dimension is reduced via remodeling.
ugaresi has reported that retrognathia may be acquired

ather than congenital.44,45 Longitudinal prospective studies
ill be required to test whether this effect explains our
bservations.

This study has a number of limitations. First, the sample
hat we studied included normal controls and persons with
inimal obstructive sleep apnea. We chose this sample to
inimize the influence of repetitive pharyngeal collapse

seen in severe sleep apnea) on pharyngeal anatomy and
hysiology. We wanted to assess the effect of aging on
ormal anatomy and physiology, rather than having our
ndings confounded by disease. Second, some argue that a
tudy of motor control during wakefulness says little about
disease that occurs during sleep. During sleep, the nega-

ive pressure reflex is substantially diminished in all sub-
ects. Thus, comparisons of sleeping persons would be
eaningless. Third, this study is cross-sectional in nature.

igure 2 Axial magnetic resonance image illustrating structures
elevant to pharyngeal collapse.
lthough our findings are correlative rather than causative,
e believe that a more thorough understanding of the patho-
enesis of sleep apnea can evolve from these observations.
ltimately, longitudinal studies would be useful to define

he natural history of pharyngeal structure and function.
Our observations suggest important mechanisms by

hich aging may increase the propensity for pharyngeal
ollapse. New targets for the prevention and treatment of
haryngeal collapse would certainly be welcome.43
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